Experimental treatments and field procedures
The trials consisted of twelve treatments which were arranged in a Randomized Complete
107
Block Design with three replicates, on plot sizes of 6m x 5m. The description of each treatment 108 is shown in Table 1 . The maize was planted at 0.75 m inter-row spacing and 0.25 m intra-row 109 spacing, using two seeds per planting hole. At two weeks after emergence, the plants were 110 thinned to one plant per stand, resulting in a uniform plant density of 53,333 plants ha -1 . The 111 variety used was IWD-C2-SYN (SAMMAZ 15) which is recommended for this agroecology. . Nitrogen (N) was applied in 3 splits; a quarter at planting together will all other 117 nutrients, and the other two equal quarters at 21 and 42 days after sowing (DAS). N, P, and K 
Maize Yields and Nutrient Uptake
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At physiological maturity, plants were harvested from a net plot of 9 m 2 from the four central 145 rows. All the plants in the net plot were harvested and the total fresh weights of cobs and stover 146 were taken in the field using a sensitive digital scale. Ten cobs were randomly selected as 147 subsamples and they were dried over 8 days and then shelled. Thereafter, yield was determined 148 as a function of grain weight, shelling percentage, and measured grain moisture. Grain yield 149 was finally expressed on a dry weight basis at 15.0% moisture content. Five stover sub-sample 150 also were taken from thoroughly mixed plants from the net plot, and then dried in a large forced 151 air oven at 60°C for 48 hours, after which stover dry weights were determined. Subsamples of 152 grain and stover were ground to 2 mm and digested using a nitric acid and 50% hydrogen 153 peroxide mixture to determine N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn. These ground and digested 154 samples were analyzed in the laboratory using standard methods [30] .
Statistical Analyses
156
Soil physical and chemical properties were subjected to descriptive statistics to provide the 157 estimate of the mean, standard error and coefficient of variation (CV) values at location level 158 using JMP® Pro Version 14.0 (SAS Institute Inc., 2018). Variation in soil properties was 159 assessed using the CV values and rated as low (<20%), moderate (20-50%) and high (>50%) 160 according to [31] .
161
Nutrient management strategy effects on maize grain yields and nutrient uptake were examined 162 using a mixed model with nutrient management strategy as fixed effects while replication 163 nested in location and interaction between location and nutrient management strategy as 164 random effects. In addition, the yield difference of each of the nutrient management strategy 165 relative to the check treatment (NPK) was explored to assess yield gain/loss when a nutrient 166 was omitted or applied across the four locations.
167
To calculate the nutrient use efficiencies of maize, the following parameters were estimated 168 using the following equations as described by [ Table 4 shows the effects of nutrient management strategies on maize grain yield and nutrient ). Generally, treatments that contained +Mg had consistently 238 higher yields than other treatments. ).
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Nutrients Uptake and Use Efficiencies
249
Nutrient management strategies had a positive significant effect on total N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Cu,
250
Fe, and Mn uptakes but did not significantly influence Zn uptake (P>0.05) as presented in Table   251 4. The control treatment had the lowest total uptakes of all the nutrients. Highest N, P, K, Ca and high P levels tend to be deficient in Zn.
Nutrient Uptake and Use Efficiencies
308
Across all nutrient management strategies, there were differences in the total uptake of both 12. Manu, A., Bationo, A., and Geiger, S.C., (1991 NPK + S + B Used to measure grain yield to measure the combined effect of macro and micronutrients on maize productivity. T9 NPK + S + Mg This treatment has recommended N, P, K, S, and Mg rates applied. Used to measure grain yield to estimate the combined effect of primary (NPK) and secondary (S and Mg) macronutrients on maize productivity.
T10 NPK + S + B + Zn
This treatment was used to assess the interactive effects of N, P, K, S, B and Zn and their contribution to maize productivity T11 NPK + S + B+ Mg Recommended rates of these nutrients will be applied.
The treatment provides an estimate of the interactive effects of S, B, and Mg in addition to NPK on maize. T12 NPK + S + B+ Mg + Zn S, B, Zn, and Mg will be applied at recommended rates in addition to NPK to provide an estimate of their effect on maize productivity. 
